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Sidelines

nfidence feigns supreme in Pitts-
h Quoting from the Pitt.Weekiy:

State boys will have to pull a
.e Dame act if they spoil the Pan-
's usual Thanksgiving meal It
Idn't be surmising to see State
thered by a fast and furious tru-

. of passes. Anyway, the Panthers
all set tor-then sil,th win and the
,s of State College MC destined
e the not so peaceful victims."

-0—
!loth. half-columnist believe;
history is destined to 1 cpeat, and
the Panther, c innot possibly lose
than two games this year "Ws

e defeated twice in 1926 and 1928,
had undefeated seasons in 1927
1929, so this is an even year " The
er has evidently* forgotten that
e on the West coast last year

-0—
,1 Edwards and Jess Quatse,
het tackle, played football to-
er at Greensburg high school

-0—,

itt-State football games slatted in
. when the Panthers were known
he Western, University of Penn-
mem The Lions won this first
est and then won every, game un-
-904. The series has been un-
en frdm 1900 until the present
, and the teams have clashed at
'Leigh on Thanksgiving Day
y yea• float 1003 Bob Higgins
the last Blue and White team to
ory or 1919, 20-to-0 Scoreless
were played in 1920 and 1921. In
Pitt has non 18 times, against 12
the Lions, and have scored 307
is to 'lOl for State

——o—
hhe Baker, captain of Pat's gild-
is also co-captain of the basket-
am Poi the last two seasons

as been one of the highest scar-
asi,etball gnat ds in the country.

1 this season when he ran back
tern Rescue's kickoff fot 97s and a ,touchdown, he had never
s 1a poirt in a football game

——o—
pr°dramas Were correct In

Ne of the seventeen football
es forecast before Saturday's eon-

Four of our five bad guesses
t be consrdered upsets an the
turn.am Id, for instance Harvard's
ry over Yale, lowa's defeat of
aska, Vrllanova's sun front
getoun, and the defeat of Fur-
by Indiana

—O--
le, Halyard, Penn, and Cornell
In a four-cornered deadlock lot
intmcolleglate soccer champion-

All of these teams have lost
'cap snfl vie antled_ The Penn-

nell battle Thursday will narrow
held to tine., competitors for the
vn. Second 111 the league stand-
conic Miveifoid, Penn State, and
7

I=l=l
ttsburgh has held nine places on
merman, football tennis The
hoi players ,ho were as honor-
sci e Peek, Hay, Davies, Stein,
e, Welch, Getto, Montgomery,
Donchess The last two named
members of Pitt's 1929 eleven

——o—
•Id to a 7-to-7 tic by Albright,
ern Maryland lost its place as
• ust's only undefeated and untied

The little Reading eleven held
touchdown advantage over Dick

ass's 'team until the closing min-
of the game

GRIDMEN FITTOR
PITTSBURGH GAME

-0_

(Cantmped ham fleet page)

paned togethm, should have the ;H.
Nantage ov-I Pittsburgh in this de-
partment of play, MacMuido and
Collins, expel ieneed Panthei
have been declined ineligible by the
Pitt faculty committee on athletics,
and the wing assignments will go to
Dailey aml Hirshberg, the ars light-
el and loss comemenced

Captain Eddie Bake', Pantherqua,-
teiback, is tin only veteran player in
the Pitt backfield TM, lettei men
from last season, Walinehus, Will-
iams, and Clink, have been displaced
by Realer, Hello, and Hood These
players have never iron a varsity let-
ter nt Pittsburgh Heller and Realer,
halfbacks, are sophomores, and the
latter did not men make the Blue
and Gold freshman team In 1029

Ralph Daugheity, Panther center,
is the outstanding player on Pitt's
.fornaid wall Ile was mentioned on
several all-Ammon teams last sea-
son, and this Is his thud yeat on th.,
squad and his second no a letterman
Tully, left tackle, and Lewis, left
guard, ale also pov,eiful and expel-
ienced lmemer Thet will be paned
with Quatse and Halt
I=l3

Pitt lost eight lettermen flan, last
eastern championship twin

These men ,ere Uansa, Parkinson,
Donchess, Montgomen, Dilleolo,
Rooney, Barn,, and 111,111(1s. To
supplant these smalls losses Coach
Jock Sutherland has developed sever-
al varsity ,men from last tear's re-
serve material, in addition to meni-
bers of the 1929 pearling outfit

Smelting hem then unnpected
16-to-7 defeat at the hands of 0010
State ten days ago, the Panthe•s a-c
out to administer the Lees a clash-
ing defeat A Notre Dame siciolv
and a scoreless tie is Ith Nebraska
are the only other blemishes on the
Pitt record this year. The Panthers
smotheicd Waynesburg and Western
Reserve both bt 52-to-6 scores They
°cleated West Virginia 16-to-0, Syla-
case 14-to-0, and bat ely nosed out a
victory over Carnegie Tech, 7-to-0

TENNEY WINS COLLEGE
GOLFING TOURNAMENT

Freshman Defeats Murray in Final
Round Saluda) Afternoon

Martin D Tenney '3l mon the al
College golf tournament when he
Seated John M Murray'3l in the Irn
round d up and '3 to go Suturdn)
--rutirsay, captain nt the golft,ad
entered the final round by outplaym
Hugo Beadek p '32 in the sem,-final
bracket last Thus sday Tenney ones
came Fled Thant! p 'B2 sn the semi
final sound

CO-EDS
Make

SCHLOW'S
QUALITY SHOP

Your Headquarters

Poverty Is the Oldest Disease in the World.
It Can Only Be Abolished by

ti
A BANK ACCOUNT

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
ALLEN STREET

"The Bank With the, Clock" '

GET YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER AT THE

GREEN ROOM
A Full Course Turkey Dinner

Served from 11 A. M. to 8 P. M

4403"\s,

.5;

y rom
-I.ialifornia

to New Haven
. . . the FAVORITE
pipe tobacco of

college men is
xi THEREVER college men
VV pause to load their pipes

you'll see the familiar blue tin of
Edgev. orth

AtCalifornia, ntYale,atWilliams
and Cornell ... IhAmerica's lead-
ing colleges and universities you
will find Edgeworth the fill onto
smokingtobaccoof the college man.

College men everywhere respond
totheappeal of pipes— picked w Itli
cool, slow-burning Edge. orth. Be
guided by their choice. Try Edge-
worth yourself. Taste Itsrich nat-
ural savor that is enhanced im-
measurably by Edges orth's dis-
tinctive eleventh process.

You millfind Edgem orth at your
nearest tobacco shop-150 the tin.
Or, for generous lice sample, ad-
dress Lerus & Bro. Co., 105 S.22d
St., Richhiond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth is n blend
of fine old burleys.
with Itsnaturainator
enhanced by
north'. distlnetit
eleventh preemie.
Iluy Edgenortb untov In two forms
—"Heady-Rubbed"
and "Phu:Slice All
nine., Ind pocket
package to pound

humidor tin.

tor woliqpi
rAllßatEDGE;"II

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

1930 Panther Leader LION BOOTERS WIN !COACH CALLS FRESHMAN
1 BASKETBALL CANDIDATES

FINAL GAME, 3-0 1Yenrl3ng Courlmen 'l'o 110100 for

Donn Western Mars land Team
Saturday—Miller. Holmes. rust call fm fie:lm al b.,1,22tba1l

Daylcin Score Coals andulatcs mill be Issued 1.rae1a12222
mum 21 all to Coach Lott Comae',

calling molar.)
All candalatos whose nonas begun

m an the lotto, A tin marh G ate to
report 2-2 Nuclei( al hall Wednes las.
Dceembet 'I et 5 o'2 loch Those with

22urs beginntry milli II through P
2 e to tuns out Thursday, Decembet
I. at the 0. 1110 tun-, Ind those ox ho -c
name: begun uth Q thlough Z sue to
be present F 2 21 a, Decetabel 5, at 5

Coach COl'o%Ot la, ktrgeqt... 1 that
candul,acs moll. out at Reel eat,on
hail tr ado:lnce oC the la 111.11 call

Slillet. Daykm and Holm:, netttng
one goal each led the Penn State .oe-
ee: team to a 44.0-0 sleety owl
WeLteln Mateland no the htmlagain,

of the se.t•on bete Satutdav aftet-
non
Although the Lion bootos ninnageil

to invade the Southotvol s' lei !INA!.
ontl hold the t.ertm, on a ,Uiet de-
f crlive, the', lacked the ner.,,,..a3
punch to scote heavily until th., final
gum tei Rushton, Team
ploscd the leading bulm.irk fom the
Gleen.hoacci detonce,

MI a ,hot kid. ham neat the cen-
ter of the held, 31111 m accounted fot
the first goal m the first quarter
Steel al WIN attempt, mere failed on
caching Cloys, left fullback. an I

Rushton. outstanding eq.0 Malr-
lendet

WILL RESOII❑ DIS( USSIONS
C A th,u,sion zoo!, meet-

gs will be utiumed nc,t. Wedne,dat

Al DeAkin from inside left tallied
the second point on a mOO5 play from
:,,hunit.7 mho dui mg the second half
substituted for Tyson out light.
Shifted into Millet'. post, Holmes
banked a head shot through goal fp,
the linal point Blllci replaced Mas-
ters at inside t ght was ie.
hosed by Musser late in the second
half while Anderson and Shepaid al-
ternated from outside left

Atfk,'.'".

WOIIAN'S HOCKEY TEAM
DOWNS FRESHMEN. 2-1

111, 'Ludt Seleas 11 Member., on
1930 Co-ed Varsd3 Squad

The At omen', iiar,itv hockey soun-1
&foaled the fie shin n team, cham-
pion of this ,co'on's hod cv
t, in namcnt. h:. a 2-to-1 a en
Ilohnes held Satin dai afternoon

Captain E Louisa Boncilitt '3l F
Riiii.avne Chapman Sal t 3 Lon-
ennui gi ',ll, tlddi V Bitting 'l2,

E Boninan '32, KothiYll Ktitit
"t 2, Matte E Alt:Mallon 'l2, and Jean
E Simmons '32 otio the typeicla,
NN omen clio,on fin the 2quail Ila, at

3, Han let R Venue 'II, and Mabel
L Thompson 'I I also i etened Salsity
beat,.

HAVE YOUR HAT
CLEANED FOR

THANKSGIVING

at

JIM'SPLACE
Allen Street

THE HUB
Dollar Days

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
MORE BUYING POWER
FOR YOUR DOLLARS

Men's Broadcloth
SHIRTS

White Collar
Attached

SLOO
Men's $1,.00 Neckwear,

Buckskin and
Pigskin

GLOVES
$2.60

Men's 50c
HOSE

Fancy Patterns
3 Pair
$l.OO 119

MODEL 70
LOWBOY

NEW FELT HATS
$5 values for $4.00
$4 values for $3.00

is finnhad in hand
i • subb.il walnut.I_

ATICt.TER, • ,E1,17.
ABI

i

with the GOLDEN VOICE

h And when the game is cw cr-

-1 and for many an even.ng to

4 come—depend on the new
Quick-Vision Dial and the
Golden Voice to bring 5 ctt
every act of the great show
that's on the air every night

Come inor phone for demon-
stration Pay as you enjoy.

~'j~ ~~

Nett Quit?, VeutatDul
Allmagmas at aulaaca

Electric Supply Co.
Now Located in New Room

202 S. Allen St. Opposite Postoffie

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
$5.00 Shoes at
$6.00 Shoes at
$B.OO Shoes at

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

ILL-PEN\ r TE ttoo•rteu
•ro I' \Cf..; ( •rut

In a Tm hen Dan estninttott I
an all-P tint State sotto' team t.
ttl nt'26, '2O, 'lO 'caul..., t
rowan! the Celia, at 10 10
Thu I•tlay nun mint on 00 I''tat
11101 ,Itool held Pitt-Anngh

lndu time, iMel•elnian. aril I
lluttlineon Hill 1ern
tlinini Allen. Ilaitet, and IA

on la t
Lion Rani ale t,

THE FENWAY

Thanksgiving
Dinners

YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER'S

SHOT GUNS ANDRIFLES FOR REV'
22 Cal., 9 Shot Target Pistols

$12.75 and $13.50
Built Like a 38 Cal.

Wool and Cotton Athletic Sox
25c 40c 60c 75c

L. K. METZCER-111 Allen Street
"WHERE YOU GET 2 PKGS. CIGARETTES FOR 2

Portrait Special
November 22 to December 6

INC.

• • 6 Full Size 5x7 Portraits for Only

$5•00
Regular Price $lO.OO

Your Appointment must be made during the above dates

The Penn State Photo Shop
• 212 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

Where Quality and Workmanship Are Unquestioned

$4.00
$5.00
$7.00


